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Dr Sproule's Cure of

TESTIMONIAL,
For several years I suffered very much from

Catarrh in the head, and became very deaf. I
conBulled doctors and tried mamy advertised
medicines i;but found little relief untilI1was led
to apply to Dr. Sproule of loston, through
whose emedies, under God, .I am compltely
cured both of the Catarrh and the Deafness.

MRS. JOHN PEARSON,
Minuedosa, Man.

Dr. Sproule's patriotism makes him feel
specially gratified at the restoration of thisalady,
who bas given both busband and son to her

le hibjtNUcountry. Her huaband was Captain in the Brit-
=4jobi Royal Navy, and ber son, of the Royal Ca-

9 M!, nadian Dragoons, has just been orderedtoSouth
Àfriea to serve his Queen and Country.

Dr. Sproule makes no charge for diagnosis or advice.
He leaves you free to take his treatment or not after he has
told you Its exact cost, which he always makes as low as
possible. Address DR. SPROUILE, 7 to 13 Doane st., BOSTON.

TUE STARARD 01l TRIJST
The Washington correspondent to

the "Catholic Colunibian," 'iash snt
that organ a communication that is
bath text and connent, all ii c-e.
It was aur Intention ta quote a le-t
passages from that lotter, and add
thereto our own views upon the sub-
ject; but, so admirably does the
whole story illustrate tie methads
by which vast companies grow
wealthy at the expense of the poor
and toiling masses, that we have
concluded t esimply reproduce the en-
tire communication. It is under the
headig •"Standard Oil Morality,-
and runs thus:-

"Professor Schurman, who was or
le a Philippine commissioner, has
evidently gone over harse, foot and
dragoons ta the 'invisible kingdom
of wealth,' and, in a recent discourse
at fBrown University, said:

'There is another man who has
been doing similar good work. That
man is John D. Rockefeller. He is a
man whom we Baptists think a good
deal of. I don't know of a man in

the United States Who bas done so
much good with his wealth as he. It
ivas by his splendid organizing pow-
ers that ho perfected that great cor-
poration which cheapened the cost of
a product which is one of the neces-
sities of life.'

Whereupon, the "Philadelphia
North American," presumably owned
by John Wannamaker, asks Dr.
Schurman if he knows that the
Standard Oil Company bas just de-
cl"re" a quartery dividend of20 per
cen t., which represenits p. çeaT profit
of $80,000,000 a year on4 . capitp..
Ization of $100,000,000-the capital
itself having come almost entirely
from the gains of the business? Does
he know that the corporation that
has exacted this enormous tribute
from the consumers of "one of the
4ecessities af life" has just raised the
prig of its product alcag with its
dividend?

And the "North Amerlcan" probes
the Doctor niuch more keenly as fol-

'Mr. lockefeiler passes the contri-
bution box In a Baptist church and
gives money to Baptish colleges.
Wherever one of his gifts goes the l-
berty of scholarship dies. If the re-
presentative of an institution nurtur-
cd in freedom, and of a faiti that
could once say to the holder of de-
filed wealth, 'Thy money perish with
thee1' now bows down before the
golden Standard Oil celf, where ls
President Hadley ta exlist his social
boycotters?"

"I was talking with an eminent
lawyer, well acquainted with the
syndicate business, and asked hlm il
certain transactions like those charg-
ed against one corporation were hon-
est. He- replied : 'Honest? Of course
not. But who thinks of honesty In
business now?' Hie reference certain-
ly was to classes of business where
the people are devastated for the
mamoth wealtb-accunula.tion of as
few individuals. What is ta become
of & country where its governing
parties politically are co-conspirators
with the despoilers of the masses?"

Tie question asked in the last par-
agraph coud be better answered by
Troy, Athens, Ancient Rome, or any
of the great kingdonzy, or empires, or
republics that once believed then-
selves imperishable, but the traces of
whose existence to-day are only to be
found in song, poem, or tradition.

FATHER POWERS' SICK CALL,

This incident is related by tire edit-
or of ,tire "Hlocking .Sentinel":

''On last Friday; Pathrer- Powers
was called ta administer thre lest
-rites of tire chrurchr ta Mr. and Mrs.
-John Hoy, living out lu the hils
about 14 miles frotti Logan. Tire old
people ara bothr 80 years o! age and

.death' e. door. Fathrer,- Powers
edout in -e bugg.y, and whena

out a few miles from the city, the
roads beconing impassable, he dis-
imissed the conveyance, and continued
the journey on foot. The walk out
and back, a distance of 30 miles was
over the rcughest road in the coun-
ty, a succession of hiUs and deep
gullies. the mud treacherous with a
thin frozen crust, the rivulets wide
for an athlete junp, and a chilling
wind to face. The mission accom-
plished. ho visited a famdly still
three miles further on, returning
home on sciedule tinme.

"During the hunting season, whcn

game Vas afoot, Father Powers led
Reformer White and Gen. Weldy.
chieftains of the Gun Club, on many
a nerry chase in woodland, heath
and stubble, pursuing Bunny and the
whirring quail. The spring of foot
and the stretch of step, and the vigor
of muscle, the "walking" in al it
implies, had stood him in good store
when Duty pointed the path and the
Priest faced perils of the road and the
storni in the long .ourney f ufilling
the calling of his ministry. '' Only
healthy exercise,' says Fr. Powers.

A thing of beauty is joy forever, and of
all the beauties that adoma humanity
there is nothing like a fÙie head of hair.
The surest way of obtaining that is
by the LU B "' Parisian
use of Hair Re-
newer. At all druggists. 50C a bottle.
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LADES'MEN'&,
PEREECT CORECT
BOOTS BOUTS.

Box Calf or fine1rene Kid, Button or
la twen.y tyles, ali the newtoes and
heeis. Danty aDes of thoe mannisb kind.
Goodyear Welt or band t m. Allasies.

Other aPWW A.lrIM5 la

LADIES' FINE SIHOES

Frone l.G0 to 2.O0.

Pa.ent Calf, BOX Calf. Ruia'Calfvic
Kid, Black or Tan er Chocolate. irie. or
double sole. every pair Goodymar Welt, air
styles al nov toIs B

JqPlC[AL VALUE - notbiegnide go
equail it-im Me's Ebber sle, Box
Calt, Black or Tan,
segular S4.0-•, fer............8$00
Regalar 85.00, fer...............84.00

BOYS' BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, Regular $2 00, for $150

E. MANSFIELD, 124 St. Lawrence Street,
PJone Iain 840. CORNER LAGAUCHETIERE STREET.

HENRY MOROAN & -. 8
Colonial »Hfo use, Phiillips square.

Spring Announcem ent!

WORIRODIIS DEPARTHENT.
The public are reninded that this is the best time ta have Repairs

and Renovations of ail kinds attended to before the rush of Spring busi-
ness sets in. Orders can be prompLly executed if put in hand early, and
delivered when wanted. b41-:iedlia @Alabiabai&iwi»

REPAIRS, AITERATI0NS AND RENOVATIONS.
In the CARPET, FURITURE, UPIHOLSTERY and BEDDING Depart-

monts, special attention is given to this class of work. Expert work
people are employed, and the work guaranteed, vhile the CHARGES ARE
MODERATE. .elW mas a id

...... NAT TRESSES ......
H. M. & CO. have recently added the latest and most approved Ma-

chinery for the cleansing and purilication of Hair and other Mattresses,
without injury to the materials, and at the same time securing perfect
cleanliness and freedom from dust. The latter important sanitary consi-
derations should not be overlooked.

PACKlaG OF FIRNITURE.
Al kinds of Furniture carefully packed by experienced worklmen, so

that it can bc sent any distance with comparative safety. This arrange-
ment supplies a long feit want.

Re-upholstering, Re-covering and Re-stuliiig Furniture of all kinds.
Cabinet work Repaired and Repolished.

Estinates and Jesigns for any Special Work subiitted on applica-
tion.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.-Samiplés sent on application. Orders
receive prompt and careful attention.

SEWING MACHINE DEPARTMENT.-A large stock, full range of
prices, from $12.50 to $45.00.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.- Sight tested free of charge. A full collec-
tion of Optical and Mathematical Instruments. The best Artificial Aide
for Hearing. Artificial Eyes matched and inserted.

a- •MONTREAL.

JOHN MURPHY
New : Shirt : Waists!

BBAUTIFUL DESIGNS,

n Blue, Pink, MaIiuve and ]Red Stripes.
Price only Gsc.

A LARGE ASSORTIENT
In Bark Colors, Royal Blue, Navy and

White Stripes, Black and White, and
Navy Blue Dots. Complete Stcck of
Sizes. Price only .... .,.. ........ 75c

leRw Shirt Waists,
"1900' ''Styles,

With White Pique Yoke, in Navy and
White, Blue and White, Pinki and
White Stripes, Fast Colors. Price
only ....... ........... ...... .... .... .. 85c

NEW SII1RG WAISTS,
At $1.00, $1.10 and $1.85.

NEW DRESS SIRS,
S2.50, SS340, S5.90, 6.75, 37.50,

SB.50.

All made with the New Black "Box
Pleats."

JOHN MURPHY & CD.
. 2843 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of MetenlIeStreet.

TERHS Cash. TELEPH OIE Up, 938.

BERNIER& WESTI
Corner St Oatherine and
University Streets. 5Oxer
aent off ail Nyew Spring
Emnbroideries.

cor.t ert. caIerine

BERNIER & WEST.

Notre Dame Street. Montreoals Greatest .Store. Ma,'. 10, 1900.

LA TEST PAR/S/AN NO VEL T/E8 /N

,ST!LISH JACKETS ANO cAPESI
Another shipment of Parts Novelt les will be ready ta show to-morrow.

Tie moast advanced fashion artists have contributed their best creations
to this collection of exclusive beauty. The keynote of this shipIent is
stylishness which vith newness and originality marks this lot as full ofimportance. Cone early if you want the pick of these beautiful things.
The best styles usually go lirst.

New Spring Jackets.
Ladies' New

B ox Cloth
Jackets i n

t . -fawn, drab
and Royal
b u u0 lined
t h rougliout,
pear buttons
arnd finfished
with several
rows of plaim

t st i tching.
' Special $0.75.

Covrt Cat
Jackets ai n
fawn a n d

j drab, double
brea sted,

Pear buttons, plain velvetcollar and
lined silk. Special 8.75.

Ladies' Box Cloth Tailor Mfade
Jackets, trimmed self applique and
rows of stitching, iined througi with
silk. Special $10.25.

,. Ladies' Handke
Just put on sale 225 dozen Ladie

Ilandkerchiefs, this is one lot of a i
kerchief was luck enough ta secure.1
eibroidered, twelve styles. Tie regu-

to -0c aenth. They will ail be sold

l a a Tmw

lalu i ad 1GrUn

New Colf Capes.
Ladies' Nev Golf Capes, just re-

ceived in large fancy plaids, high.
rolling collar with velvet liand. Spe-
cmul $8.00.

Ladies' New Spring Golf Capes in a
choice range oflarge tIancy plaids.Iligi' rolling collar, stitchcd wkiite.
Special $8.75,

Ladies' New Golf Capes in light and
dark fancy plaids, trimmed box
cloth, applique and fancy stitching.
Special $10.00.

Ladies' Xew Capes in reversible
fancy plaids, trimmed cloth, applique
and white stitching. Special $16.25.

Ladies' Spring Golf Capes in plain
colors, reversible plaid lining and
trimmted clotih applique. Special
$17.25.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED.

erchief Special.a
s' Swiss Embroidered White Lawn
anufacturer's stock that the Hand-
They are all perfect goods, prettily
lar value of this lot ranges from 25c
at one price 18e each.

adiIIOs!
Wash Fabrics are the nost favored goods for

spring and have gained a textile supremacy that-
marks thren as style setters for 1900. The colour
tones are effective, brilliant, gorgeous, but never
approacl gaudiness. Ilere are a few hints :

New Wash Fabrice.
New Washing Prints .... 7c for 5½c
New Washing Cambric ... 10c for Se
New Washing Novelties ..13e for 10c
New Wash Percales ...,..17c for 12e
New Scotehî Gingham .. 250 for 18e
New Ginghan Novelties .35c for 28e
New Scotch Zephyrs .. -. 40c for 30e
New Guillaume Beige .. .. 42c for 34e
New India Beige........40e for 30o

New Spring Novelties.
New Foulard Sateens ., .20e for 14e
New Foulard Novelties ...35c for 26e
New Swiss Sateen... ... 28c for 20e
New Dentelle D'ALsace ...50c for 37e
Ne w Maltese Grenadines.50c for 37e
New Lace Grenadines .. .50c for 40e
New Stripe Grenadines -...65c for 49e
Now Black Grenadines ...40e for 29c
New Galatea Stripes .. ,..35o for 27c

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

The S. CJARSLEY 00. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. Janmes St., Montreal.

Are You Moving?
I Mostpeople like to have their furniture repaired or é
. upholstered, and their beds and mattresses re-made. e

before they move into a new house.

o Every workman can do better work if he is not lim-
itedin time, and your work would be better donc with-
out ariy delay-if you have it done now.

. Let us give you estimates on what you need. Ail s
work is done in our own factory, under our personal
supervision.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSONI,
2Cr65 %rig street. 2443 St. Catherine Itreet.

FRESB; BRIGHT COLORS
in Carpets have a Most cheerful effct
upon every one when they enter tihe
room. If it's a stranger she will at

once forn a most favorable opinionl
of your good taste, and of your abil-

lty as a housekeeper. She probabli

' wcn't realize that this opinion va

1., to a great extent caused by the beau-
ty of the carpet, but there's no otier
thing ln the house that p]ays sluc
an important role in appearance and
comrfort as does the carpet. We'Vqý
just the Carpet to make a good ai-
pearance, display good taste and last
for years.

18 Notre Dane Street,
L44e St.C:a-heWtflestetsL iggety176 te 179 spaiks St..O0gTAWA.-

The D. & Le
EMULSION ‡ 50 y e. offfnew sprilg

The D. & L. EMULSION
19 the best an m niai pataba ipreparatlon ofCod LiverOi, g lgw1Lhe oostdeltlc

stonacha.. l Brir etThe D. & L. EMULSION
Is prescribed by the leading physiclans of

Canada. cre fS.Ctell
The D. & L. EMULSION BernierAWRWest

Is a ramelous fleCorner of aSt. Catherine a
nO.,Lliotiedad Unive Syreets.

D, ure y et D A V I&C...

TE DO GCOT THE "BRUS.."-
A very curious circumstance happened
in the fox-hunt at Clinton recently.The
dogs were bard upon the heels of a
fox, when the fox darted Into a hole,
but some obstruction impeded its
passage, and it only entered far
enough to conceal its body, leavinLr
the end of its bushy tail sticking
out of the hAle. When the men came
near they saw onea o thp doge ti4tr-
ing across thQ eld witIathe "brush"
in its 2mouth, and the fox flylng in
another direction, with nothing left
of its beautiful tail but the skinned
stump. The dog had literally pulled
off the hide, and, having obtained
the brush, retired from the · contest.
Several shots were fired at the fox,
but failed to bring him down.

CATS OF CELEBRITY.- To seek
out the origin of popular phrases of-
tentlines leads one back ta Incidents
of so commonplace a character that
it 'would seem altogether out of
probability that they would ever be
beard of again. Here, for example,
la the account of what brought the
Kilkenny cats into world-wild fame.
During the rebellion in Ireland in
1803, Xilkenny was irarriscued by a
troop of Hessian soldiers, wha am-
used themselves in barracks by tying
two cats together by their talle and
throwing thom acrces a clothegline

L.osing FIesb
indicates insufficient nourish-
ment. Itleadsto nervousness,
sleeplessness, general debil-
ity, and predisposes to Con-
sumption and other prevail-
ing diseases. To guard
against these take

the Standard remedy for
ail wasting diseases in young
or old. It improves diges-
tion, gives flesh, strength,
vigor and resistive power.

moil r 8o qidruea ..à M omte

to fight. The officers, heering of the
cruel practice, resolved to stop it,
and deputed one of their number tao
watch. The soldiers, on their part,
set a man ta watch for the couing
oflicer. One day the sentinel neglect-
ed his duty, and the heavy tramp of
the officer was heard ascending the
stairs. One of the troopers, seizing
a sword, eut the tails in two as the
animals hung across the line. The
twoa cats, minus their tails, escaped
through the window, and when the
officer inquired the meaning of tIe
tvo bleeding tails being lef!t i the
roùn, he Was ooly told that thé
cats had been fighting and had dev-
oured each other all but -the tails.

THE MARCH OF THE GEESE. -

Some interesting stories are told of
wild geese. We think of them as fily-
ing, not realizing that they have a
reputation for marching. Years and
years ago, before the days of rail-
roads in England, history tells us
that once 9,000 geese marched fron
Suffolk ta London, a distanco of 100
miles; that for this long march but
one cart was provided to carry the
geese that might fall lae;ne the own-
ers knew how well the geese would
walk. It is said that once a drove
of Suffolk geese s.nd a drove of tur-
keys left Suffolk for London toge-
ther, and the reese reached London
forty-elght hours in advance of the
turkeys. Only a few months ago a
flock of 3,000 geese. in charge of
three gooseherds, were driven down
the quay at Ant-werp and up the
gang-plank aboard an English vessel.
There was a narrow canvas side to
the gang-plank. They walked sed-
ately aboard and crossed the deck,
going down an inclined board to the
lower deck into an inclosure made
ready for them. It is said that a
flock of geese can march ten miles a
day. Thirteen miles a day is the
regulation march of a German sold-
ier. A traveller in the Arctic regions
says that he has seen the wild geese
marching - in those regions. They
choose leaders who direct them as
well as lead them. They walk about.
ten in a line, but in a column, and
carry their heads high.
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FIFTY PER CENT OF

ALL FANCT BILKE

.. AT BERN ER & WEST'.,....

Corner Or st. Catherine and

University streets.e
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NATURABLSTS'. COR HENRY MORGAN & CO.s

Thomas'
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